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This is :r cclrnplsjint under [iection 31 ,of the ]3.eal Estate(Regulation and

Development) Ac!-?(116 (hereinafter referred to Act of 2016) read w'ith rule
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29 of thr: Hanyana Real Estate(Regulatior:r and t)evelopment) Rules;, 201.'7

[hereinafter referred as the Rules of 201i') filed by Shri Vijay Sinll;h and

Sushila Devi seekinrgJ refund of Rs.111,15,799/- deposited with the

respondent-builder for tlooking a residerrtial unit No.903 T-0 meersuring

639 sq ft, in its projectt lknown as'The Valle,yr'situated in Sector 78, Gurugrann

for a total sunn of Rs.212ti,09,500/-besides tax:es etc on accollnt of violation o,f

obligations of the res,;pondent/promoter under section 11(4) of ttr,e Real

Estate[Regulation & Development) Act,2016. Be]fore taking up the c:dS€ of

the complainants;, the relproduction of thLe fbllowing details is muLst anrC

which are as uncler:

Proiect

I Name of the prr:ject

II Location of th,e project

III Nature ol'the project

Unit relatec[ dellails

IV. Unit No. / Plot,l\o,

V. Tower"N,l. / Bk:c[,] No.

VI Size ol'the unit (super areaJ

VII Size ol'the unit (carpet area

VIII Ratio r:f ca'rpet area and su

IX Category of the unit/ plot:

x Date o f bookingfo riginal)

XI Date o f All otme':rrt(original)

"The Valley" Sector 78,
Gurugranr

-dr:-

Resiclential

related rdetails

o'i

./l I n--"t

903

T-O

Measuring 6|39 sq l.t 2 BHK

per area.

Residential

15.11.2018

02.0:J.20t9

,.'\ ",

-DO-

-DO-



Date orf execution of BBA [coPY of
BBA enclosed]l

Due date of possession as Per BBA With in four 1's2l'5

Delay in handing over PossessiLort
till dat.e

More than t\Mo years

28.0C;.201,9

Penalty to lbe paid
rr:spotrdent in case of
handing over posrsession

said BBA

t,y the
delay of

as per [hr:

Payment details

Total sale consideration Rs.,22,09,500/-

Totali :rmount Paid
complairtants

by Rs.11,15,799 /-

Brirel facts of the case can be detailed as under'

A project kno,rrrn by the nelme of "The \ralley" situated in Sector

TB,Gurugram rr^/as to be developed b,y the respondent-builder. Ttre

complainants were i,rrr need of a house. So, orr 15.1 1"201'tl they applierd tor 2

BflK flat in tlhe above rnentioned pro'iect r:f the respondent and paii[ 5'r/o of

the total cos[ of the unil after dlraw of lo1[r;. The complainants were erlk:rtted

the above mentioned unit on 02.03.2(11,9',,'ide le,tter Anne.xureP /2"A lBuilder

Buy,er Agreerme:nt Annexure P/'3 daterl itl:1.06J,2(119 rvas executed tr'etwer,:n

the parties. '[hel complaiinants started de,positinlg variours amounts trcurarrdsr

the costs ol'ther allgltted unit and p:lirl zr total sum of Rs.11,15,799/- uptor

March, 202Cl.lt is ttre:ir case that sinc'e threY did not want to contirrue withr

theallotterlunit,slcvideletterdirtedl'2.04.202(lAnnexurePll4thel,

withdrew from the project. Even vidr: r{nnrexure P/5 dated 06'06'2020' thelr

surrenderecl hard c,ropiies of BBA, lett.er of allotment, surrender deefl ancl

,,1 other docurneritts'qrith the respondent at its office situated in Se'ctor 65,
. .l
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Gurugram. Br.rt despite, that neither the rerspondent acceprted the surrender

request tnor returned t[he amount clepo:;ited by them. A number of r:alls as

well as communication,s through emails; \ rere exchanged lbetween them but

without posi[ive resu]t. So, on these br,oad avermentS, th,e complaints filed

this cornplaint seeldnLg refund of ttre amounted deposited with the

respondent besides i ntrerest.

3. BuLt ther case of the respondent :rs :;et rup in the written reply is that

thgugh the complainants booked a unit in iis projt:ct and dleposited dilferent

am,ounts; after execultion of various do,cuLrnetrts lbut they are investors and

dicl not apprrcachr this forum with cleatr trilnds. [t was submitted ttrat the

porssession o1'the allottecl unit was to ber ofl'ered to the complainants within

four years from the date of obtaininE; ernvirontnent clearance certifi,cate.

Mgreover, the project d,etailed abovr: is registered with Harera 4ugh6rritf,

Gurugram and its v'alidity has been r:xtended upto 31.1.0.2022. It wzls

pleladed that re:rl estate is suffering on a,ccount of shortzrge of labottr, rar//-

material ancl variours; other restraint orrlers passed b'y the conlpetent

auttrorities. Sio, erre D,r:ffort would be mrade to cornplete thre project and 'off(:r

possession 6f the allo,tterd unit to the cclm6llainanrts. It was also pleacled that

thrcugh the com,plai,nrants applied fon can,;ellation of their allotted unit but

that can only be erccepted by forl'eiting a sum of Rs.25,000/- tow'ards earnest

money. It waLs dernierc that there was arry <lelay in proces:;ing the castl of the

complainants. Lastl'y, it was; pleadr:d that the crcmplaint filed by' the

complainants is prenrrature as the rna[te:r is sub-judice before the [{on'ble

Apex Court clf land.

4. 
"-

All other avdinrents made by the complaitrantrs were denied itr totcr.
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5. I have heard tht,: arguments advarnced rcn behalf of both the p,arties

through their respecl"i've counsel/AR anLd have also gone through the case

file.

6. Admitted facts c,f'the case are that on thel basis of an application dated

15.17.2018, tlhe comprlainants were allol;ted a unit bearing No.903 in'lower

O, measuring 639 sq, ft. in the project of fhe respondent known aLs "'Ihe

Valley" situated in Secllr:r' T8,Gurugram flor a total sum of l\s.22,31,5!)5/- on

02.03.2019 v'ide Ietter of allotment r\nnLextre P f 2. A' Builder Buyer

Agneement A.nnexurr: JP7/3 dated 28.06.2019 wers executed between the

parties ernd as per tlhe same, the possession of the allotted unit was; to be

offered to thr: complainants/allottees within four years from the clattl of

approval of environrn.e,nt clearance, building pJ.ans or execution of BB,A

whLichever is later as per clause 8.2 of thart document. The complrainants

adrnittedly depositerl a sum of Rs.LL,"tr5,799/- upto March, 2020 and

wilthdrew from the projerct on 1|214.2020 lby writing emails Annexure P f "*.

Then, it is not in dlispute that the complainants also surrendered the original

documents vrith regard to alllotment of the unit in questiotr vidre letter

Annexure P/5 ernd the s;ame was acceptr:d by the respondent-builrder'. S'0,

now the moot question lior consideration arises as to whether the allottet,:s

were entitle6 tg withdraw frorn the prro,ject before the due date ilncl at'e

entitled for refund of thr: amounted cleposite,C with the respondent rnLinus

Rs.25,000/- towards eerrnest money. It is contended on behalf ol' ttre

respondent [hat the co:mplainernts couldl not hrave withdraw'n fronr t]re

project and they are liable to pay the rr:rnaining iamount against the erllotted

unit. But to ilpplecizrte the riva,l contentions advanced by both the Parties,

,a reference can'be rrLade to the Affordabl: Housing Policy, 2013 issued by

the Governnrent of Hetnyana on 19,018.21013 an,d 'n'hich pro'n'ides under

cliluse 5[h) ats follogr:
/' , : "r.';,.),t



Awaititng list fctr tr maximum oJ"2,5' of thrt totol available number

of fta15 availcrble for a'Ilotment, may al:so he prepared during the draw of

Iots who, can be off|e,red the allotme,nt in t:astt some of the successful

allgtteesi are not abl'e to remove the deficiencies in ,their application

within the prescribercil period of 15 days'. In case of surrender of ,flat by

qny suc(:essftul applic,ation, an amount ctf Rs.25i,000/- ,mqy be dedlucted

by the coloni,ser.

7. Sirnilarity, a ref,erence to the terrns; and cc,nditions; of Builder Buyer

Agreeme:nt dated 28.106.2:"019 Annexure P7'ii is als,r to be made and the same

providesr undler Claust,l 8.5 is as under:

Canceltlation by Allottee- The ollottee shall have the ri,ght to
cancel/withdraw his a'llotment in the 1tr'ojex:t as provided in the Act.

Provide,d t,hat whe're the ctllottee prctposes to cancel/ withdraw J'rorn

the, Project, t,he prontc,ttet herein in enti'tlercl to forfeit the said For.,tsi1r61',

Antounts front thet amo'unt paid b.y the ol,lottee(s) and shall refund the balunc:'e

amount oJ-mctne.y to the allottee.

B. It is evident frorn prerusal of the abor,'e rnentioned documents thalr the

complainernts; being found eligible fo,r :lllotment of the unit in q'ulesrtion

werre allotte<l the s;zunr3 on 02,.03.20-19 'uide P/2 and which also led to

exr:cution of BBA,, Annexrur eP /3 on 28.C16.201,9.A perusal of clause 8.5 read

with clause 5t3l(h) ck,:tailed abo,ve provides t.hat a sum of Rs.25,000/- shall

be treatecl as earnest nnclney amd the samr: would ber forfeited in the e\rent

of withdrawal by thr: complainant/allottee. It is nrot clisputed that vicrle

Anrnexure P,l4 rlate,ilL 1.2.04.2020,the complairtants withdrew from ttre

project and surrelndered the allotted unit. lihis communication was followerd

by other emaills datecl 1,3.04.2020, 06.05.202,0 and 06.06.2020. These

communicatlon ,can tle reproduced as under:

,l /: lr
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On Sun,Apr 72, ,?020 at 9..46PM

i i rtv s i n q h 0 5 9 @) q a m ile:
Vijoy i9ingh

\. 
1\L

Dear CI\M Teant

Hope Sttpertech ]antily is safe and in gtood heolth!

This is to infornt y,ou that I am surrendering my allo'tted unit no.90i? in

Tower-a in "',fhe Valle"y" proiect. Consider,ing thi:; date, i.e. 72th April,, 2020

please occept ffiy st)rtt"r?nder of the saial unit. I will return the BB,A iin your

Gurgaon offlce. Please pracess my refund.
Dear CI?M,

Supertech Limitl,ettl

Gurugrom, Har.yona
Subjict: Surrender of unit'Tower-O ond Flori No.-903 in "The Vat,lley"

project
il

W,ith retference to the moil sent's'urrender ,of unit 0'-903 in Thet Valley

project on L2ltn April, ,2020, we would lih:e to surrender the allottei unit

No.903 in tower-) in T"he Valley trtroiect.
The reasons ltor suTertrlering the unit i:; a finonci,el problem occurred due to

thet unprecedent situcrtian of Covid-19.

We are ttrger,tt need ctJ'm,oney, so, this is a k,ind r€qvetS to the manoger;nertt of
Supertech Limited to process the refitnd of money poid so far i!'e. /NR

71.',,15,7gg/-1NE elev,en lakh fifteen thou'sand seven hundrttd and ninety nine)

after detlucting the concellation charges.

Wtz would be extyemei._y t,hankful to Supe'te,ch Ltmited lbr ttke kind sultport ,in

processinlT the vefund ot the eartriest.

Thankyou!
D arte d : 1 Zt'h April.,,2 0 2 0

Vijay Singh and S'ush,[l'a L)evi

Unit No.O-903, Mob. '965'*2B5829
E m ct il :v ii, i y s in,g h 0 :l 9 @t 91 m o i I' c o m.

til
0n Mon, Apr 13,2' 02 At at :l,46PM Vijay Si,ngh

Derur CRM Teqm,

Please con,firm w,ithin how many da.ys I will receive 'my reJund' 'llope an

early respon:;e and k'ind :;upport from.y(tu'
Thctnking you!
B est Re g ar ds \ri.,i rt1' Sin g h

IV

0n Wed, Ivlalt 6,2020 t: 111,.01. AM Viiay Si'ngl1

<v ij ay si ng h A' 5 9 @D g m a i l. c: o m

Dlar Trisha,
r ,t
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Request you to please provide the li.stt of documents which need' ta be

submitted ancl I woulcl request to please pr(tcess m), refund os soon as possible

as I am in real need o,f t,hese funds.
Your kind sup,port wo,u,ltl be high apprectfate'd.

Best Regards
CA Vijay Singh
ACA/N.Com,

9. ThoughLthese communications wor€ answet'ed but elicited no positive

response. So, it is evident from the exch,arrge of emails between the prarties

that the cornplainanr[st; applied for cancelllation of the allotted unit as per

clause 8.5 ol'llBA and ttrey are ready to berar a los;s of Rs.2 5,000/- beiing the

earnest rnoney. But despite that respondent was not ready to considtlr their

recluest flor cancellatjion of the unit ancl rather relquested them to continue

their association wittr it. Thus, it is e'vicl:nt that the complainants; were

entitled tg withdraw' frrcm the project ers per hffordable Housing l?olicl'-

2Ot3 of the State of Ftz,rryana and the terms and conditions embodiecl irr the

Builder Buyer AE;reement. So, the plea of the respondent that they 3Lr€ Ilot

enltitle{ to the refund the am<lunt rlepos;ited r,rrith it rninus Rs'2li,Ot[)0/-

torvards nlon.ey is unt,r:nable.

10. Faced with thi:s situation, it is cottternded on betralf of the responclent

that the project i:; at an advanced stage anid if the complainants are allowed

to withrlraw from tihe project, then iit may hamper th,e progress ol'the

pr6ject. But the plea advranced in this regard is devoid of merit. When there

are specific plrovision under the Afforderble, Housing Policy-2013 ol'thr,e lltate

of garyana as rrvell as BBA, then ther respondent cannot comprel ttre

complainantls to conl,.inrue with the projerct and seek refirnd of the a.mount

deposited with it minus Rs.25,000/- to'wzrrds earnest money" So, the, plea of

the respondent in this regardjs untenabl:,

i
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1,1,. Lastly, it

seeking refund

is pleaded that the complaint filed by the compl:rinants

is noI rnaintainable as the issue in this regard is pending

t_-.....

'..:.-, \ , ',](S.C.Goyal)
Adiurdicating Officer, ' t'* , - 

".) 
-

Haryana Iteal Estate Regulatory AuLlthority
Gurugram

State of Hary'ana under the Real Estate[Fi.egulation and Development) Act,

ZCtl6 were cihallenge:cl before the Punjab & Haryana High Court and the

validity of the same ,n,as affirmed but ttrat order has been stayed by the

Hrrn'ble Ape:l Court. So, it shows that there is; sfctfu s qua onte and fiilling of

the complaint by the complainants before thjis fcrrum is no bar. So, the plea

aclvanced in this regard on behalf of thr: respondent is devoid of merit.

'llhus, in vir:w of my discussion above, the complaint filed by thre

befbre the Ho,n'ble A1lt,:;r Court of the land. No doubt, the rules framedby the

1,2.

complainants is her,r:by ordered to be accepted. Consequentl'y', ttre

respondlent is directed to refund a sum of FLs.l L,Ls,T gg /- minus Rs.25i,000 /-

[on accgunt of earnrer:st money) to the complainants within a period of 910

days and failing whickr it would be liable to pay interest (@ 9.30o/op.a.. at. that

amount.

L3i. File be c,onsigned to the Registry.
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